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Service for Christmas Eve, 24th December 2020 
A warm welcome to all who share in worship with us today. 

 

Holy Communion will be celebrated during this service. 

HYMN: O little town of Bethlehem 
sung by the choir & congregation of the church during our 2019 carol service 
 

1 O little town of Bethlehem, 

how still we see thee lie! 

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 

the silent stars go by. 

Yet in thy dark streets shineth 

the everlasting light; 

the hopes and fears of all the years 

are met in thee tonight. 

2 For Christ is born of Mary, 

and gathered all above, 

while mortals sleep, the angels keep 

their watch of wond’ring love. 

O morning stars, together 

proclaim the holy birth! 

And praises sing to God the King 

and peace to men on earth! 

3 How silently, how silently, 

the wondrous gift is giv’n! 

So God imparts to human hearts 

the blessings of his heav’n. 

No ear may hear his coming, 

but in this world of sin, 

where meek souls will receive him, still 

the dear Christ enters in. 

4 O holy Child of Bethlehem, 

descend to us, we pray, 

cast out our sin, and enter in, 

be born in us today! 

We hear the heavenly angels 

the great glad tidings tell. 

O come to us, abide with us, 

our Lord Emmanuel. 

Phillips Brooks 

 

All across the world this night, Christians will be remembering the birth of a baby who 

changed the world – and they will also remember his final supper.  Many will be like us, 

staying at home, unable to meet together because of the coronavirus.  There will be some 

who are worried and some who are sad, some who are lonely and some who are exhausted 

by it all.  There will be many who long to be with their loved ones and have had to change 

their plans.  Whatever our circumstances, wherever you are, whoever you are, you are 

welcome as we gather together for worship.  During our worship, we will be sharing in 

Communion.  If you wish to share Communion, please have bread and wine or juice ready. 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

Welcome to worship on Christmas Eve.  This is a night full of wonder and mystery.  A holy 

night that changes the world.  We hear tidings of comfort and joy.  A child is born in 

Bethlehem: Emmanuel, Christ with us.  

Welcome to worship on Christmas Eve! 

https://urcwalsall.uk/virtual-church.html


PRAYERS 

Let us pray 

Holy God, we bring our worship this night. 

We sing our praises with the angels. 

We bring our love with the shepherds. 

We bring our gifts with the Magi. 

In awe and wonder, we kneel at the manger and worship the Christ child. 

Amen. 

 

SCRIPTURE READING:  St Luke 2: 1-20 

2 In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be 
registered. 2 This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor of 
Syria. 3 All went to their own towns to be registered. 4 Joseph also went from the town of 
Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was 
descended from the house and family of David. 5 He went to be registered with Mary, to 
whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child. 6 While they were there, the time 
came for her to deliver her child. 7 And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him 
in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn. 

8 In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flocks by 
night. 9 Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone all 
around them, and they were terrified. 10 But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid; for 
see—I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: 11 to you is born this day in 
the city of David a Saviour, who is the Messiah, the Lord. 12 This will be a sign for you: you 
will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger.” 13 And suddenly there was 
with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, 
14 “Glory to God in the highest, 
    and on earth peace among those whom he favours!” 

15 When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, 
“Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing which has come to pass, which the Lord has 
made known to us.” 16 So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child 
lying in the manger. 17 When they saw this, they made known what had been told to them 
about this child; 18 and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told them. 
19 But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. 20 The shepherds 
returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told 
them. 

 

MONOLOGUE:  Revd Diana Cullum-Hall 

Hello!  I want to tell you a story about something remarkable that happened to me, years 

ago now.  It was about this time of year.  I’ve never forgotten it.    

It was bitterly cold.  I sometimes think that was why the Romans deliberately used to hold 

their census when it was so cold: just to show us again that we were an occupied country, 

that we were under their boot. 



I remember people coming.  There were very old people, families with lots of small children, 

people who were ill, people who were on their own, everyone desperate to find  

somewhere warm for the night.  Our little inn was overflowing: it had never been so full.  

Every corner was taken, every blanket had been given out.  Dan, my husband, had taken 

every pot and pan we’d got and put it on the fire, making stew for all our hungry visitors. 

It was getting late and at last we thought we would be able to stop and have a breather.  

We certainly couldn’t go to bed as we’d given our bed to a frail old couple who desperately 

needed it.  And then we heard a knock on the door.  “Not a chance,” said Dan, “I’ll tell them 

we have no room.” 

We went to the door and a couple stood there; the young woman, a girl really, pale with 

exhaustion.   She looked as though she was going to have her baby at any moment. 

“I’m sorry, really sorry. We haven’t got any room.  We’re absolutely overflowing,” said Dan. 

They didn’t plead or beg; they turned away, resigned.  I knew they wouldn’t find anywhere.  

Not at this time of night.  “Dan,” I said, “we can’t let them go. We’ve got to do something.” 

At that moment, our cow stirred out in the stable.  It was a bright, starry night.  It was so 

light that the animals were restless.  “The stable!” I cried. “At least it will be warmer in there 

with the animals.   We can move the donkey over, put down some fresh straw, we can get 

the blanket from our bed.  We can do it!” 

I ran after the couple and called them back, explaining my plan.  It certainly wasn’t a good 

option, but it was better than sleeping on the street.   We rushed around; Dan fetched some 

stew, and Mary – that was the young woman’s name – she gratefully lay down on the 

blanket and with one little smile said “Thank you”.   Then she started to groan; she was in 

labour, poor girl.  What a night to give birth to a baby.   I called Dan to go and fetch 

Shiphrah, the midwife.  We were going to need some help. 

Joseph – that was the father – he was so tender towards Mary, but a bit bewildered.  I think 

it was their first.  I fetched a pitcher of water from the well; I didn’t need a light to see 

where I was going, the stars were so bright.   There was one that seemed to light up the 

whole sky, right over the stable.   I fetched a shawl.  I’d hoped to wrap my own baby in it 

one day.  I put it in the manger, ready for the little baby who would be born that night.  

Shiphrah arrived and we all felt much better – breathed a sigh of relief.  Dan lit two little oil 

lamps and put them in the stable and then he took Joseph to wait outside.   There they 

waited: giving birth was women’s work.   I remember I held Mary’s hand and stroked her 

head.  As I looked around, I could see the reflection of the little oil lamps in the animal’s 

eyes.  Nothing as amazing as this had ever happened in their stable before! 

At last Mary’s labour – such a long labour – came to an end; and with a last groan, she gave 

birth to her baby.  Shiphrah wrapped the crying little baby in swaddling clothes.  Then she 

called out to Joseph that all was well and he could come in.  Mary was holding the little 

chap, her face radiant as she looked down at her little baby boy.  Joseph seemed a bit 

choked by it all as he said, “His name will be Jesus”. 



Shiphrah left me to sort them out and make them as comfortable as I could.  She wanted to 

get home before the guards started their night patrols again. 

As I left the little family, snug as I could make them in the stable, the stars seemed to be 

dancing.  They were so bright and I thought I could hear singing.  “Tidings of comfort and 

joy”, they were singing.   I couldn’t tell where the singing came from, but I really did feel 

such comfort and joy.  In spite of everything that was going on in the world, I didn’t feel 

afraid. 

I’ve often wondered what happened to that little family.  It wasn’t a very promising 

beginning for little baby Jesus and yet – it might sound a bit fanciful – but I think I was 

witness to something that night that changed the world. 

 

HYMN: Love came down at Christmas 
sung by the church choir & congregation during our 2016 carol service 
 

1 Love came down at Christmas, 

love all lovely, Love divine; 

Love was born at Christmas; 

star and angels gave the sign. 

2 Worship we the Godhead, 

Love incarnate, Love divine; 

worship we our Jesus, 

but wherewith for sacred sign? 

  

 

3 Love shall be our token; 

love be yours and love be mine; 

love to God and all men, 

love for plea and gift and sign.  
 

Christina Rossetti 

 

HOLY COMMUNION 
 
With love in our hearts we come to share in Communion with Jesus. 

We love him because he first loved us. 

We are his friends and he invites us to share supper with him on this holy night. 

 

Let us remind ourselves what happened at the Last Supper. 

On the night that he was betrayed, as they were sitting at a meal, Jesus took a piece of 

bread, blessed and broke it.  He gave it to the disciples saying, 

“This is my body. It is broken for you.  Do this to remember me.” 

Later, after they had eaten, he took a cup of wine and said, 

“This cup is the new relationship with God made possible because of my death.  Drink this 

all of you, to remember me.” 

 

We offer our prayer of thanksgiving, as Jesus did. 

Let us pray 



Holy God, we thank you this night for the gift of your son, who came to share our humanity, 

to know every part of our human existence; the joy and the pain, the love and the 

loneliness, the hope and the fear.  

Jesus, our Saviour, we thank you that you are always with us, our companion and friend, 

listening to our inmost thoughts, healing our brokenness, touching our hearts with joy and 

hope and love. 

Gracious Spirit, we thank you that you guide us through the dark times, you lead us to the 

light, you inspire us with new insights and bring us to God’s grace. 

Thank you, God, for bread to break and wine to share. 

Amen. 

 

On the night that he was betrayed, as they were sitting at a meal, Jesus took a piece of 

bread, blessed and broke it.  He gave it to the disciples saying, “This is my body, it is broken 

for you, do this to remember me.”…… 

 

Later, after they had eaten, he took a cup of wine and said, “This cup is the new relationship 

with God made possible because of my death.  Drink this, all of you, to remember me.” …… 

 

So now, with Christians everywhere, we have taken the bread and the wine, as Jesus did.   

We have eaten the bread, drunk the wine and remembered.   God has come to us in bread 

broken and wine poured. 

As we have been richly fed, we offer our prayers for others. 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Let us pray 

Holy God, we pray for our weary world, beset this night by so many problems.  We 

remember all those people around the world whose lives have been changed forever 

because of the pandemic.   For those who are grieving and those who are ill; for those who 

have lost savings, employment and homes and who struggle to pay their bills and feed their 

families. 

We pray for those in authority, decision makers and scientists as they work together to rid 

the world of the virus.  We pray for health professionals and all who work on the front line 

to keep people safe.   We pray for people who are lonely this night, for those who are 

disappointed because they cannot be with their loved ones.   We pray for little children 

whose education has been disrupted and whose childhood is bewildering.  We pray for their 

teachers.  We pray for our loved ones and those who are on our minds this night …… 

May all we have prayed for know the joy, hope and love of Christmastide. 

May they hear the words of the angels to the shepherds, “Do not be afraid”. 

In Jesus’ name, we pray. 

Amen. 

 



THE LORD’S PRAYER (a modern form) 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name; 

Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread, 

Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are Yours, now and for ever. 

Amen. 

 
 
HYMN:  It came upon the midnight clear 
sung by the church choir & congregation during our 2019 carol service 

 

1 It came upon the midnight clear,  

that glorious song of old,  

from angels bending near the earth  

to touch their harps of gold:  

"Peace on the earth, good will to men,  

from heaven's all-gracious King."  

The world in solemn stillness lay,  

to hear the angels sing.  

2 Still through the cloven skies they come  

with peaceful wings unfurled,  

and still their heavenly music floats  

o'er all the weary world;  

above its sad and lowly plains,  

they bend on hovering wing,  

and ever o'er its Babel sounds  

the blessed angels sing.  

3 Yet with the woes of sin and strife, 

the world has suffered long; 

beneath the angel-strain have rolled 

two thousand years of wrong. 

And man, at war with man, hears not 

the love-song which they bring. 

O hush the noise ye men of strife 

and hear the angels sing. 

4 For lo! the days are hastening on,  

by prophet bards foretold,  

when with the ever-circling years  

comes round the age of gold;  

when peace shall over all the earth  

its ancient splendours fling,  

and the whole world send back the song  

which now the angels sing. 

Edmund H Sears 

 

BLESSING 

Let us pray 

May the songs of the angels, the love of Mary, the hope of the shepherds, and the peace of 
the newborn Christ child fill our hearts and homes, this night and always. 
Amen. 
… and every blessing to you all, this Christmas! 
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